
Roster request deadline-submitted by Nancy Theriault, Band Registrar 

 

Current wording: 

7.23. Band Registration: Each active band shall submit a roster of the competing band 

members to the Band Registrar and notify the Band Registrar of any changes made to the 

roster during the period of registration. This roster must be maintained by the Pipe Major, 

Band Manager or other designated representative and must show the name, address, 

phone number, email and role for every competitive player in the band. A band may 

optionally provide information on non-competitive, administrative and non-musical 

persons in the band, such as Band Manager, Secretary, etc. 

 

The Band Registrar will maintain a list of current members submitted by each band and 

provide each band with a validated electronic copy of the list which must be carried by the 

Pipe Major or a designated representative at all contests and shall be available for 

inspection by the Association representatives. 

 

Proposed wording: 

7.23. Band Registration: Each active band shall submit a roster of the competing band 

members to the Band Registrar and notify the Band Registrar of any changes made to the 

roster during the period of registration. This roster must be maintained by the Pipe Major, 

Band Manager or other designated representative and must show the name, address, 

phone number, email and role for every competitive player in the band. A band may 

optionally provide information on non-competitive, administrative and non-musical 

persons in the band, such as Band Manager, Secretary, etc. 

 

The Band Registrar will maintain a list of current members submitted by each band and 

provide each band with a validated electronic copy of the list which must be carried by the 

Pipe Major or a designated representative at all contests and shall be available for 

inspection by the Association representatives. All requests for a validated roster must be made no 

less than seven (7) days before they are required. 


